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World Book Night 2021!
‘World Book Night’ is an annual event presented
by The Reading Agency to celebrate books and
reading. It brings people together for one
reason – to inspire others to read!
In partnership with Specsavers, this year is the
10th anniversary and there is a special theme of
‘Books to Make You Smile’.

We hope you enjoyed our posts!

INTRODUCING… LIBBY!
Meet LIBBY!

Book of the Month

We have moved from RB
Digital to Libby (by Overdrive).
Libby is your one stop shop
for magazines, e-books and eaudiobooks.
Rest assured, the content
available is exactly the same!
Step 1: Download the Libby app
Step 2: Choose Conwy Libraries
Step 3: Enter 95P + your eight digit card number (e.g.
95P2222222X)
Step 4: ENJOY!

AVAILABLE NOW

Virtual Visits from Library Staff to
Watch and Share!
THINGS TO LOOK OUT FOR…

 Interview with Helly Acton
 Our story-times return!
 Interview with Rhian
Cadwaladr
 More fun book
recommendations!

60 years of ‘Un Nos Ola Leuad’!

This year marks the 60th anniversary of the
first publication of ‘Un Nos Ola Leuad’ by
Caradog Prichard – one of the most
prominent and far-reaching Welsh
language novels.

Since its release it has been translated to
nine languages, had film and stage
adaptations and remains on school
syllabuses.

BBC Cymru Fyw are asking - what’s its appeal, 60 years on?
We would love to hear your thoughts or reviews – you can send them to
digital.library@conwy.gov.uk
You can borrow ‘Un Nos Ola Leuad’ and ‘One Moonlight Night’ from any of our
libraries!

INTERVIEW WITH AN AUTHOR!

We had the wonderful opportunity to
ask Helly Acton, author of The Shelf,
some questions about her debut!

Find us on Facebook to read the
whole interview!

ASD AWARENESS AND ACCEPTANCE!
April is Autism Spectrum Disorder
awareness / acceptance month.
Here is our selection of books on
ASD, books with ASD
representation or books written by
ASD authors!

Why not reserve them on our
online catalogue and further your
understanding of ASD!

